
Murder suspect 
arrested by FBI 
at Shiloh house

A iBlirds mpta mm W«rtin«toB mm *Ma 
•mmti in Shikli Friday. aliva '*dh Gody and Than- 

FBI acnta aadaud tv aa. tha FBI aaid. Wairiar 
aturilTa dqiutiaa took Eu- ton'a eax mm latv fcaad 
imu Ehnar Gtxty, 47. into abandonad in lUiaow.
oiatody at about 8 p. m. Ha 
did not raaaat. thay aaid.

Gody ia accuaad of havtoc 
aacapad from a paaitantiary 
in Waahinpton Dac. 31. FBI 
aganto aaid Gody waa aainc 
tba nama of WilUam Edwatd 
Milligan.

A warrant for Gody'a 
ttTMt wu itmod alUr an 
FBI agant in S|M>kan«a 
Waah., fikd a opmplamt on 
Fab. 3, <4tm>gig*y Gody with 
anlawltti flight to gvcad 
proaacutioo for Cht criiaa of

Tha FBUMRMd froB non- 
Ohio aottroaa that Gody waa 
ia Ohio. Thoy aaid hf ww at 
tha houaa in Shiloh aavaral 
dajra.

Gordon
services
conducted

Tha FBI aaid Gody and 
Robert Thomaa aacapad ai- 
multanaonaly from pani. 
tantiary at Walla Walla, 
Wash. Go«r waa ttaviag 
tima for lobbmy.

Tha FBI addad tba two 
eacapaas ara toapacls in tha 
mordar of Toauny Lynn

Sarvicaa for Danial S. 
Oaadon, 33. 16'n East Main 
Btraat. who disd Jana Ibaftar 
collapaing in hia aparimant, 
wan cnn^ictad Tuaaday ia 
Phaaaut, Aril. Burial waa ia 
tbs TCtarana'camatory thaca.

Born July IT. 1IM8. ia 
SpringfiaU, Ma. ha apant 

H Warrington. 32. Bakar, Ora., anal of hia lift in Ptwaaiix. 
~ who waa fgond daad in a Hawaaaanployadaaalraaak 

caivaat naar Bakar in April ing aato parts aalaaman
A valaran of tha Viatnam

17 appear - «vi«i
in court
before mayor

Phoioix.
Death of DanieJ S. Gordon,

33, who eharcd aa apartment 
ov« Webcr'e cafe, where he 
was found unoooecioaa onid^-r-jurrin-s

court of Mayor Duan A. 
Clina.

Ona plaadad not guilty and 
his caaa waa sant to Norwalk 
Municipal court Ha ia Ar
nold HaU, Jr., ehargad with 
public ■toriratian.

Otban:
Nathan A. lakofL Shdby. 

I apaading. $38: Stophaai R. 
' Harttags, Shalby, apaading. 

$38: Richard 8. ARaai. Jr. 
Norwalk, tira psaling, 838: 
WandaU V. Portar. Shalby. 
banch warrant failara to 
pay. 8282.40:

Alaa. Brookia L. Smitb. 
Bhiloh. apaading. 834: Dotina
J. Yaamkn. Maiiafiald.apaad

ML^”'iliIIrm Vriarm. of tba
g Todd A. Nawmyar, Willard, Viatnam action

E. DMao. events
burg, MuudMda epeet^, impending

RiMU A. Schnubmi. 
danafiald, failurs to hah at

^*aaoit Zacfaariah. and hia 
, Mra. Joan Goadoa,

Medallion waa preaented to Charlea P. 
Hanline, right, by Dr. Clive W. Donoho, Jr., 
at Wooater. It recognizes significant 
contribotiona to Ohio agriculture.

Hanline given 

special award 

for farm work
dnry for Richland oouiity 
authoritiee.

They couldn’t find a naxt of 
kin. Dr. MUtoo Oahea, coun
ty coroner, performed an 
autopey, reeuha of which are 
•o for andiedoaed. Gordon 
died June 30 in ManafieM 
Gmeral boapital, whence he 
waa taken by ambulance 
after prebminary treatment 
atWiDanl

Gordcm’e mother. Edna 
Jean Gordon, waa found in 
Phoenix, Aril. She wae 
located by Darlie Perry and 
Debbie Sampeon. whe made 
perhape 35 long dietance 
leiephone caUa to find her. 

Gordon wae an honorably

A local reeident wae 
among a select number of 
Ohioane recogniud by the 
Ohio Agrictthural Reeearch 
and Deveif^iment Center 
during Centennial Show- 
caae. a four-day cefobraCien 
of the inetitutKNfi'e 100th 
anniversary.

Chariee F. Hanline. praa>- 
dent. John F. SUmbaugh A 
Co., waa preaented a bcoose 
centennial medallion de- 
ai^^ed aapccialiy few the 
Reeearch Centar'e tOOth 
anniversary.

Ohioana receiving the me- 
daHirme were choeen in 
reoHpution of outstanding 
contributions to the CoUeae

New Havenite 
imprisoned 
in burglary

atop sign. S38; Gerald Davia, aiu faMpendfaig.
Toledo, tpeeding, $41; Jeff Fire department
rey L. Thompeon. Willard, no will have ila annual ox roaat 
operator’* Ikanaa, $123; and parade July 3041.

Also. Freddy c. Pruitt. Plymouth Fire d
r-okt New Haven

^ Also. Freddy c. Pruitt. Plymouth Fire department 
9 Willard, epeeding, $41; Ran- ia ydanning ita annual foeCb 

dy Juatke. Plymouth, speed- vaL and pamde the weekend 
ing. $41: Lynn E. AnderaMi, of Aug. 6 and 7.
Ptymottth, apaading, $83; Ehret-Pareel Poet 447, 
Billy Allen Sexton, Plym- American Lagktn. will have 
ouih, no (^Mrator’e liccnae, ita annual ox roast Aug. 27- 
$123. 28.

man was sentenced June 22 
to «»e and a half to five yearn 
in Um reformatory ai Mana- 
fiald after he pleadart guilty 
to bruakiag and entering of 
Big Bob'e Canrycut, Naw 
Haven, Jan. 96,

In back pa3rments —

E]chelberry drops 

bomb on council, 
,sedks $30340

A email bombwaetoaeed at village council at its June 22 
meeting by Kenneth Echelbarry. head of the Plymouth 
ambulance equad.

He wrote this letter

Att.: Mayor and Plymouth Village Council:
Dear Sira:

Aa billing clerk f the Plymouth ambulance aervice. 1 
wiah to inform you that the Village of Plymouth baa not 
paid their one half share of the yearly total bill of 

% opcrathmoftheAmbulanceServimfortbefirateightyeara 
of openftion, starting January 1,1973-Decmober 31. I960.

'The firai payment racaivad by the Plymouth Ambulance 
Service wae in 1961. This payment of $6,424.30 wae 
authofieid by the Financial Planning and Supervision 
Commieeion for the Village, on the advice of Chria 
Landers, accountant with the firm of Emet and Whinney, 
to comply with the agreement between the Village of 
Plymouth and New Havoi and Plymouth township. The 
recorda will show etarting in 1973, the total amount due 

) wae $18,000.00 plus interaat (average) 8% pm year. The 
intercat, $1,400.00 muhipBad ly aight years makea a toul 
of $11.8M.OO. Added to Um amount due the total owned the 
Plymouth Ambulance Service wiU be |80,34aoa

Sincerriy.
KennMh EcbelberTy

The ambulance has not boen aelf-eu;9porting. but
prevtoualy a councU agreed to at aside the paymenta fra
New Haven and Pbrroouth towfwhip of their ahare of the
annual ooete in a reaerve fond for the fotare purchaae of a

I new vehicle, and the village fooUd the coeU of p, 
■ maintaining tba squad from payments received for caUa ^ j 
^ eia4 from the gaiMral fond. the
ii - . ' .......................... •

Frisby rites 
conducted 
here Tuesday

Ridurd Friaby. 68. Shiloh 
routs 2. died ^urday in 
Mansfield Ganaral hoapitaL 
Ha mm ill tlx waaks.

Bora in Marian county, 
Ky., Sept. 27.1915. ha Uvad in 
or near Shiloh 47 yean. Ha 
waa a retired preaa operator 
for Mansfiald Steal Co., 
Mansfield, wbara ha worked 
35 years.

He ia survived by hia wife. 
Gladys: three daufhtan. 
Ruth Ann. now Mn. Craii 
Raaaell. Shiloh: Mrs. Wands 
Kaaay, Columbus, and Don
na, now Mn. Rax Argo. 
Shalby: two aiatan, Mn. 
Mattie Blankaiuhip, Shiloh, 
and Mn. Rabacca Robina, 
Ashland, Ky.; three brothan. 
HenhaL Ray and Jamas, all 
of Shiloh: 11 grandebildian 
and ona great-grandchild.

The Rev. Charles Shook. 
Mansfield, conducted aer- 
vioaa from McQuatoSaoor 
Funeral home Tuesday at 11 
a. m. Burial waa in ML Hope 
camatary. Caaa township.

Swim lessons 
to begin here 
Monday

Mrg Bradlay Ream and 
Shannon Root will ha in- 
stnetonof ARC awimming 
leaanna bagiiming Monday 
with ngistratioa at 9 a. m.

Fas ia 86 for tba first child, 
loT additianal children in 

fanllT.
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Approval of state controllers 

needed to buy ambulance
The foct thm the viUi«i 

anuMil cmuMC make *s
owB CMM to light Fnduy.

Fwr two yumu. the eauncil 
^ Ml fuuhee Uhe

of Agricuftttre and Home 
Eeooomku at Stale, to 
the Agricuhural Techiucal 
I nalitat*. to the Ohio Cooper 
ative Extenama eerviee (in- 
eluding 4-H). to the Reeearch 
Center, or to the advance- 
ment of Ohio'e agncuhare; 
it» homee and families, mid 
the manageaMBt of iie naeur'

by Dr. Ro> M Kottman.OhM 
State univeceity vicegiwm- 
dent for agricuhurai 
talration. and Dr Chw W 
Dmioho. Jr., acting chrector 
of the Ohio Agriculiuial 
Reeearch and Developaaent 
Center.

Hearing set 
on spending

A public huuriag wiB ha 
oonductod Tuesday at 7 p m. 
in tha viUaga hall to rscaiva 
public ootsmant on how 
revanoa ahoriag hand, avail- 
able in tha next fiscal year 
should be ipanL

Tha haaiing will ha com- 
klnad with tha budget haul
ing. Ravanua sharing frinda 
antount to 89.100

Girl beatc^n
A Plymouth woman is in 

Willard Area hospital for 
treatment of fracturea and a 
Willard man ia in the Huron 
county )ail for inflicting the 
inittriaa.

*rhe aherifTs department 
waa called to the Wright Way 
tavern. New Haven. Satur
day at 10:56 p. m. becauaeof a 
fight between the two.

Sherri Neeter. 18. 31
Brooke court, ie the victim.

Allen Stover. 19. ie charged 
with Montoos assault.

When the eherifTe deputies 
arrived, the two had the 
tavern. Stover wae arreeted 
at hia home.

To make mattora worae, he 
damaged the door of the 
cruiaer while being arrested 
and was charged with a 
second offense.

had eaUad a mestmg of the 
finance oomminar to dater^ 
muM hew the perch nee of the 
new ambulance la to be 
accomphehed

The ceaMauttee was meare 
that $11,500 had to he bur 
rowad to cover the coat of the 
new amheianm, which m 
$M.M0

The ambelance fond has 
$14,400 for caprtal impeovo 
menia. which ia to he uaad. In 
eptte of Hedeee’s miagnrmgn 
Msral revanae sharing mon
ey for 1982 u the aaDoent of 
fo^.lOO wiU be used. He hm 
said he Uunke the money 

he saved far ether 
purposes and the new three 
mill levy for beSh fire and 
ambylaM fonda ena beaaad 
for fhtme repayments on any 
sum herrewed.

rCenncdei SB Tarry 
whs w afoe a 

ihar of hetk depart 
menra; am Kenneth Echal^ 
beery, head ef the nmhn 
lanoa. liked the idea ef aemg 
ah the money generated by 
the new levy eoWv for the 
pnmhaae of the new vehnde 

Durmg the Hmnweion ot 
hew long any borrowing wOl 
be for. which will be at 10.25 
per mat intereat frum Firvi 
Bockeye Bank N A., the 
clark-lraamrm Mrs Stfomy 
Ream, left the meering to call 
Eraat A Whinney. Clevelaad 
accenntame who were ap- 
pBMrted by the etatr aa drter^e 
office to oversee the v«B^ 
ftnancaa. She wm nat aWelo

ed flnancml ptanmng earn

For two yearn aaam « haa 
bemi m cHfort. a hm aoap^ 
“rubber etamped-- any aug 
gaenon made by 
aala. which the eennol aiao 
Aid whan a men came a- 
yenad

h alao came to ef
i^ich the chtktremmrar 
was not awma. that no 
falderal laveaweahanag men 
ey cw be vpmA witheat a 
public haastag-

The haarwg wiU be earn 
bmed with the annnaibndgat

tn« money tar 
yean and obapw 
how itatobera

erring with the

Later the ffom enUad Ha 
desn far e lengthy coavenw 
tton

Both ware tc4d that noth 
mg can be done on arrange 
meats to borrow and spend 
the money naui n ie ap 
psevad by the stateappninl-

Mom* aatd he ihiaka a 
triepbanr caU to each mam 
her of Hto ftnaiwtal piaawing 
eoasmiamaa waatd salve ^e 
aiHiaHea. rather thaa trying 
to plan a mastmg ef the 
muariMBS. two of which rigw 
aaat the stale and weald 
have to eaaae frem Cofatm 
has, pbw the Bimasatasle

ra) of ie to berrow taaide a.

dehvary of the 
ianm. wtuckEch
hoped weald be bare tkaa 
weak so that the new rcfaaa, 
which wOl reach bethfikafap 
Maaertal Md WiHanl Aaea 
boapttaia. can be matalfod 

Anasher pmm of Ippala 
tom wti aba be reqnaed. 
amandin the 198$ i^ptw 
priaiMM to reffom tha sum

Pebbles put 
in compressor 
at Shiloh

Daroags of akuM 81.8I» 
-aa mrnmut la Richkwi.i 
tmmtuy ahanfFa ksputMS 
Thundag afisr a uouigsaaBar 
at Hard Badf aka*. 8 East 
Maia atrosL ahdak. -at 
hwadlsImrogsWIililiiil

Ambulance What July 4th was like in past —

^ Anvil clanging at midnight
During the voting on the 

third reading of an wdinance 
to purchase a new 
hum J ane 22. village council 
pamed it unanimotialy

Councihnnn John Hadeen 
and Ronald Predteri changed 
their voting pattern from the 
first two raadingi to approve 
it

Hedeen said he had bean 
waiting to see the outcome of 
the three miU fire and ambu
lance levy and that ainoe it 
had been approved, he fade 
the reaidente of the village 
are intorcated in upgrading 
the present aervice.

It wae announced the 
planning commieaicHt h^ed 
to h^v* the spirted »*»«fi«»kg 
ordinance ready for the 
council to study Aug. 3.

James C. Ro^ village 
adminwtrator, told the coun
cil that work would begin 
shortly on repairing the old 
water so it may beuMdwheo 
the new «ie ia being refor- 
bmhed. The repairs will be 
temporary until wintb when 
more work will be done on it

S marked July 4th in 1876
Unde Sam wae a hundred 

years old last Tuaaday. and 
Plymouth aseant UuU all the 

ee around 
id of It The

so that it is completely 
usable

The coats are broken down 
into two parte of $4,995 for 
the work on both towers, 
which diminatae advertis
ing for bids, since it ie under 
the state ceiling of $5,000. 
Root thinks that actual coeta 
will even be lower.

He also said that Pl3rmouth 
has joined the other munici
palities that purchaae power 
wholesale from Ohio Power 
Co. to fi^t the proposed rate 
increase of about 12 par cent

Planners set 
meeting 
here Tuesday

Vfliage planning

Jenny. three* and 
Kathy, one. are the ^ild- 
ren of the Dou^aa A. 
Didiaoiia. Mothar la tha 
Ihrmar Jean Ann Smiths 
Father la teacher and 
head track and ftald and 
croaa ootiatry coach In the 
hlfhaehoot

m. in the village hall 
review a draft xoning onh- 
nance with tha regfonal 
pUnning coouniasion.

Cliildbom 
to Smiths

A aon -as born Tliasday 
ia Flahat-Tttaa Misrial 
bospttaL Norwalk, to Mr. 
aadMn.lMi«.Fkaak8B^

prsparatKuia that had hssti 
mads for -asks prsvious lad 
every one to expect e«ae- 
thii^ more than uaud

At 12 o'clock the day 
began, or at foaat sleep ended 
for a large part of our 
citisena A number of enter- 
priaing boye. with a coupleof 
anvik, fired several saiutce 
that woke the edioca and the 
pei^le. The church bells took 
up the refrain, and the 
whistle of several shops 
>oined in the chorus. Alto
gether they made the wdkin 
ring. At day-light the light 
artillery — fire-craefcere by 
the thousand—began to be 
heeurd and every juvenile 
seemed to have received a 
doulde allowance of “fourth” 
money, and had invested the 
whole in noise.

At rather an early hour, 7 
o'clock, quite a number of 
patriotic and de\*oted citi- 
xene met at the Lutheran 
Church to publicly return 
thanke to God for having so 
abundantly blessed our coun- 
tn* and pray for continued 
bleeainge in the years to 
come.

During the hours of the 
forenoon pai^le began to 
pour into town from every 
direction, attired in holiday 
dreaa. but the rain which 
came up about 10 o’clock 
made most everyone look a 
little solemn. The exerciaea of 
the da>4 announced to begin 
at 10 o'clodi, on account of 
the rain had to be deferred 
until 1 o’clock, and took place 
on the Public Square instead 
of the fair grounds. The 
hours were enlivened by the 
fife and drum parading 
through the town, strongly 
roninded one of ’61. when 
they meant war in the land. 
The cannon, cast capedaUy 
for the occasion by our 
founders, KroenkeACow. was 
irrepressible, or rather the 
gun squad waa not much 
afraid of the rain. Salutes 
were fired at intervals during 
tha day, which, together with

the other nowee made the 
ladies and the nervoue. 
ttmul people feel glad that 
“Ccntemiial Fourths” came 
only once m a century

After dinner the sun came 
out bright and those who 
atood on the square to iiatein 
to the addressee avow that 
the sun sent down Kw ray* by 
the “ehewt Une' It wae hot. 

* awful hot
The speakers escorted by 

the bands marched to the 
stage The president of the 
dsy. attired in a euit of the 
days of '76. after an introduc 
tory address, announced 
“The first prayer offered in 
Congress, Decmber, 1T77' 
to be read 1^ Rev Graham, 
which was then followed by 
the opening i^ayer of the 
day. offered 1^ Rev Stouirii

Ck. R. Bevier, in a manner 
alike crediUble to himself, 
and eatiafactory to his hear 
are, read the I>eclaratkm of 
Independence. The histon- 
ans of the day. Messrs W W 
Drennan and A York, pre
sented a great number of 
facta of interest to the people, 
and being among the oldest 
settlers could draw largely 
from peraonal recollection.

Dr. Tucker recited an 
original poem appct^iriate to 
the ocewdon, which, to the 
regret of a great many, could 
not be heard far from the 
stand on account of the 
confoskm.

Proceaaioo was then 
formed and a great crowd 
inarched to the fair grounds 
to witness the Hook and 
Ladder running. But one 
ccMUpany. the “Centennials ’ 
od DeKalb. was 'present, so 
that no contest could take 
place. After the prriiminaries 
were arranged they took 
their places and made the 
quickest run on record, or at 
least the quickest we have 
seen recorded. The distance 
was forty rods, the time 33*^ 
seconds, beating even the 
remarkable run made by the 
Leiters of Shalby. last fall at 
the Ptymoalh Fair, by one 
fourth of a aecondL If any of 
you know of any thing better 
send it on.

In the evening a Imrge

crowd coUectod on the pukfac 
square to witneea the fam 
works From some reason or 
other probably owing to the 
damp weather in the early 
part of the day having 
affected them they were net 
quite up to the Mpcctattoo ef 
the pe-uple But it may he that 
we expected too much

So ended the “Fourth” m 
Plymouth h began earty.Mid 
ended late, and every befar 
was pretty well tired enl 
when evening came Sonw 
things were creditable, some 
were a disgrace The decora- 
Uone over town showed tkt 
patriotic spirit of our peopta. 
if flags are to be taken as any 
index of patriotism, for 
ecarceh. a house but had da 
flags and banner*.
. The “Fantastics" might 
have bsMi and would have 
been as much appreciated as 
a relief from more staid and 
sober things had they waited 
until the speaking on the 
stand had dosed. But we 
must make allowance for the 
heat Ac. for "boys will be 
boys “

Sidewalk
repair
offered

Homeowners who-sriah 9s 
have their aidewalka m 
placed may call Jamas C 
Root, village adminietm- 
tor.

Village xouncil gave Hr^ 
approvgf^une 22 to his plate 
to do the work on a *‘fint 
come, first served** bnsie m 
long as help ie avaiUhla.

He expUuned that the 
diangm in w^are regulte 
tiooa requiring radptenla ta 
work have made six p ■rasas 
avaiUbla from both Him 
and Richland oouatias. Hs 
said ataca the labor is avafl- 
able. the village can do this to 
help reaidente.

The labor will be 
isbed, hut Chepre^erty 
will pay for the toalsri
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Enjoy, enjoy, enjoy tomatoes: 

tomorrow they may be flour a
. 2ft yam a^a, IftftT 
; Wayne H.StrmawM hind 
MftnBcipalof Huoa Vidley 
High achool at $6,000 a year.

Deania MoGinnia, 1ft; Du
ane Utiaa. 1ft. and Buddy A. 

>Berb«ridc, 18. neaped inpury 
arben McGinnia'a car waa 
iideewiped.

Sheriff E. P. (Doggie) 
Long, Richland county, died 
at 54.

The Rev. Thoona S. Taylor 
.waa the new Metbodirt mm* 
viater.
- Fire gutted the Jamea P. 
Nowakowaki houae oamed 
fag a JaoM Soot to ny» 
both Eaat road.
. EatateofWadeUMcKown 

.aawunted to $11,642.
Mra. Cliftoa Gebart. 3ft. 

died at Oevdand.
Brothor of Mn. Fred Daw- 

-aoa. Taylor A. Nelaon, Cleve 
land, died at 81 while playing 
•gait
; Jooeph Witdue

Mn. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
waa tnatad to SaBMoSan 
boepital. Aihtaad, tor a gaah 
of the hand, nciived wiMn 
ahe doaad a oar door oo it

Bv««tocal Lottom dMto

J. Wayne 
Bade a 4.0 |

Blanhaftahtp

By AUNT UZ Thaae mpmmmu an far
Enjoy thoae loaoooa nd raid. TboaaaMi have ainafar 

made a uaty nut broad froo 
toBBato aaad flow. Neat tana 
the raaeorch atation haa an

tomatoea while you can.
They might 

hixuhoaa rahty.
LO aradaootot av- * raaearenm at tne unto jno ow 

Agricttltaral Reaoarch and They might 
ammmu Dmreiopmeol caoter in W.-----

Mother of Mra. LootaUUo.
Mra. AngaioCavaUo.62.diad 
atCaotarton.

Naphaw of Mra. Bair 
Knraa. Gregory WUaon. 16, 
waa kiOad at Smttadala.
Aril.

Mra. Katharine Ryan waa FWa yam afto, 1977

"STK«.idU-U«d—
parted in tb. faculty of Faskd. b«t-iMho« in Iba Wataid ^ =» »» •>»««• boMaya. yo» ar. «a<ty
Plymuitb Khoob. Wilbam U Van WagiMr Aitibow. ^

>o«Sn«l a. a^ukant R<*-t M. Da»i. <M»Ud
16yaanago.lSS7 duat CndsTbornabrnyloanintb.

Cbario. E. Ak«. 46. took Jan« I. McDonnaa ra- ebampioDabip of tba WfflanI ^

Tba G. Doins Soymn 
oaiabndad tbar 30th mib>-

_ _______________ Sine*
ter haa *aoo*arad that tba about h«a, don’t adaa tba 
aank which an waata autr boat by not aain( toan that 
•nab duiinc piocaoaing fbr ansnon^ ItbaoinvoataMot

Sprinsa
lift at Suiphar aignad aa minialar of Fbil Maab loaniy

Tbb b about live (oaura- 
tioaa oU aad baa baau atod 
lot huMtndaaf gnae tocaate

sSSr^^'^ Two girls 
officials 
at ‘State’

Mn. Alica C. Jonkina. S3, 
waa Idllad in a mllbinn at 
Route 61 and Diningtr toad.

The Milm Chiiatiana 
marked thab 2Stb annivac- 
•ary.

A eon waa born to the Lon 
Bavariya

Aoon.J<

Paper plane 
races set

Junior uvioton aad amm 
coer library

acouaily higher by 13 per coat 
to lyatoe, 42 pm cent to 
tfgtotoe aad per omtt to 
tfanontoe than the protein 
found to eoy flour.

Gruatod OMot of m who 
gaily eot bread ototpjy do not 
think of whot ia raoUy to it.

GmnCt-ReiatPaotSOa.Amer' at Mansfiekl to the Duone 
ican Legion.

Chamber of Commerce 
aaked candidatea for mayor ward E. Pierce will marry on 
4o pledge they will if elerted A^. 8.

Miae Fayette Leume Hud- 
eon. 37 Eaet Mato etreat, 
Shiloh, wae appointed dty

take note. Plymouth Branch 
library wUl etage a gnat 
paper airplane race Wedneo- 
day at 1 p. m 

Weather permitting, the

ahtiah 
court to the village.

Mra. Alum Sourwine 
reached her 90th anniver- 
aary.

Othiahome.
lira. Charica Wentx. 84. 

died at Shelby.
Frank Smith aucceeded the 

tote Walter (Jack) Noble aa 
|iOiCee of New Haven town-

*

Natritom-wiae. thie ia toi- 
pertant for feeding a lot of 
hoagry peo^ metead of 
throwing it all away aa 
waata. whichwanwtpenoeto

_ V. ^ ywiisifi Mikdt cannera.
___ dinclor of pabbe nUtiona in ‘•i* P**" “ The catch b la find a nally

Naww... «ul EA tb. annual Gbta- Sutaial ^ timpb way to gm th. aaad.
““ “ AaWandcoUaga ' Waal Broadway The bbraty ^Jimad fi«u avmythiag

Mtaa Hudaon nadba-in will h,,. a «ppbr of paptr. which they an working
Hayca. Millar oounty, Ut- *»t fabling, hut a „„ probably ataying
longing to tba Faderalbt previoiialy made omraft can nighte aboutTba Howard Q. Nobfaa. 

ShOob. colahratod thab 26tb 
annivaraaiy.

Tba David E. Cooka 
bought tba Ervin Kilgore 
property in Baaa Lina road.

party of Girb State.
Mba Janat Kay Wabon, 

US nandroby ilra^ wm 
ja^ cboit af

bauaad.

ing up 
whib

comnon piaaa in the annoal 
GirU’ State at Aobland 
coUaga.

Film set 
at library

»!

July 1
W. KeUyCtork 
Mn. W. S. Pohnueh 
Shawn Stephana 
Bryan Carnahan 
K«^ Beveriy 
Brian Beverly 
PhUUp M. Entler 
William Joeeph Riedlinger

July 2
Willtom Mathiaa 
Donald J. WUlet 
Jamea LeonhanH 
Mn. Gregory Sherck 
^an Takoe 
Kendra Stevene

July 3
Dean Allen CUne 
Mn. Larry Taylor 
Johnny David Ooey 
dtocy Ann Pattenon 
l^uglaa Jacoba 
Kevin Stover 
Bueeell Stroup

iuly 4
Mn. Kenneth Bollinger 
Stephen Reynolda 
Harry Tnuger 
Jydy A Squin

Ally 5
I^Ua Barnett 
William Burkett 
Mn. William Miller 
Keith Uvely

July 6
Paul D. Rianer 
FVank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mn. Robert Hall 
Karen Mumea

July?
Victor Weaver 
Thomaa Gowitzka 
Mn. Eliiabeth Uechty 
WendeU Bujtoo

Wedding Annivenariea: 
July 1
The John F.GuUetU 
The David E. Kiaffaiu 
Jbly3
TbeOrva Daweona 
Hie T. H. Berrya 
The E. Alan Btoabuma

10 yum torn, 1972 
The Rev. Alan Colgan WM 

aent to Irmidala.
The Rev. Latmard L. Reck- OaUey. NtaBon oounty. 

art will be hia ■uersaaor aa longing to t^ Natioiu

CbarlaaP.Readra,72.dMI 
at Willard.

Ira L. Dawaon, 84. died at 
Willard

Water oieten for each 
houaMtold wen pledged by 
Sept 1.

Brtnda Springer waa hind 
to teach in ft«d4kwwigkd^ Eto 
mantary echooL

The WiUtom Faiioa cele
brated their annivar- 
aary.

Dannb Baiby waa cbeoan 
oommandcr by GanattfUiot 
Poet 508. Amariran lu^atl.

"Yaakaa Doodb Crickat' 
will bt tba childran’a a»vb 
in Plymoutb Branch Hhri 
Tnaiday

loutb Branch Hhrary 
r at 10 a. nr . I

Blanching OS a bucatt. lottuca 
and tomalo aandwicb.

Anotbor raararebar baa 
found that H b aaabr aaa. 
bow to gat lb* aaada aapar- 
ated frooo groan lomatoaa 

Tbb could bad ta aU

and nav« alidad to rrolly 
np«

•boat 10 panto.
Stett aritb a pack, pal thoB 

tbreughafoodpiinaaanrora 
handternad food gnndar 
aritb tba finaal altarhiuant

Two end 
40 weeks 
of study 
of Bible

Two memhara of St Joe- 
eph'a ReeDenCathohepuriah 
onmpletad Tuaad«y a 40- 
waak Bihheui andragogy 
oourae. 20 waaka on (Hd 
TaatuaMnt Scripma and 20 
waaka on the New Teate^ 
OMBt

Tbeae an Siatav Mary 
Kuhlmaa and Mn Gerald 
McKowa.

Dram aO any iak*.
Jaat baraly covwr them 

with coM water and let theaa 
atay that way ovarnigbl, 
dn  ̂agato wbrai you gat 99 
in the moratog. (U realty 
doaaa't maoer what ttoMyou 
gat up. but a raopa tola old 
moat hkaty got aiartad about 
auariae.)

ia a targe kettle, mto it 
with four pouiidi af dark 
krowa augar. two paaada of 
raaatoa, two tahlnpooiia 
aalt a cup each ii ddm 
vinegar and euat which ia 
very, very finety growd. «mI 
two Ubleapoona each ef 
rinnamort and oatmag

Coito over low haat for a 
oew»le of boura, mirrtog now 
and then, untd it ie thick.

Umpires elect 
Glorioso head

OfBaan for 166M3 af flw 
Kama AroaOfiSaafoAw 
•eeiaifoa wroa ataelad at the 
UMMal dtonur maattog June 
U atNerwato.

Salvatora J Gtonaao, 
Plyaaoutb. b paiiitm. Aaw 
lia K. Sudk. Namdk. b
Arthur L. Paddock. Jr.. 
PiyWMtb. and Antbauy S. 
Ablla. Norwak. an aroa. 
ban ad aaacativ* oaMBMau 

Nafoou V Lau. Mtnm 
villa, b tba 
•am and ra

If yaa want, abaut batf ' 
way tbniugb tba oaoki^ 
throw in ••••• tbtppad 
pfau. wtabk I thiak IbfoBg in

Pour into fan aad aaal. 
What yaa an laady to aaa 

lavariag Mm aUt
baaady may ha

addad
Tbb augi Bat ha tba raai I 

thiag. bat b jaat aa teaty. 
Mab M aa abapty bay jaro or 
paebagaa af it, arhfab laally 
•ra aat tba laal Ibbw ottbac 

If yaa ara tacky biiwigb Ip 
know a dwrtb aAbaawatBaa 
Buba it aa a pniaeL bathe 
fiiatrobDa

Picnic set
I Uaa 
> wffl mam a taagro

■teMrllattlM
iMwtJlb aadlliainiM 
Pnbiaiii. BaafoBH 

Sorviaa wIB be at 1) a at 
by • piibic oiMi

OES plans 
garage sale

A gaaaga aala
•aaaaatad by I .
cab«d«sn.OM.ifimw
MdSMaMkr M the taM M 
Urn. Maa CagroatM. BmA

ltwiUbafi«B6a.BLBBSI6
p.roaacbday.

Mauabw an aakad fo 
deliver tboir itaroe with 
pnaro abaMl of tiroi. Imom 
aat aald auy ba pbkad op 
Satardoy at bp.ro.

party of Girb State

1978 alumna 
gets degree 
in divinity

Dianne J. Roeoell alder 
daaghter of the R Eugene 
Rneoalle. Bamae road. Shi
loh. wae among 523 graduat
ing from Wittanbarf univen 
sity, Springfield.

^e ie a 1978 ahunna of

Ha Swartiea
^ ^WhitaayJ.Briggaaa

Milier’t 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

July 4
Lynn Handshoe 

and
Gary Tackett 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Betts

July 10 
Tdarlene Leber 

and
Richard Wiles

July 10 
Vicki Schrader 

and
Scott Gardner

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

July 31 
Sharon HUl

OLtld
Rick McDowdl 

Aug. 1
Teresa Bittikofer 

and
Jack Stephens

Aug. 7 
Beth Potter 

and
Gary King

Aug. 7 
Jean Jones 

and
Martin Bever 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman 

, and
Dan Weller

Hbuf keu lo our bcMik 

ourifig 

Ihis4lh^.July 

Weekend

is uour 24-Hour 

Bonkino Center Ccud*
When other bcMiks dose for the

•••nine of our tellers wM be wendng
leehend

24>HOUR BANKJNCs CENTER LOCIATIONS 
MANSHELO

MANSHIXO
MadiMm
1001 Ashland Rued 
MANSFIELD 
Wesiside Office 
345 Marion Avenue 
OVTARIO 
MaUOCRce
688 N Ua SphtmpmUi Road

GAUON
Downtown UfBce 
115 HerdinR Way F.asl

FLVMOirrH 
8 Weel Braadw^ 
W1UARD 
525 Neal Zfok Hoad

Biral^e ^/ji ennH.. oK] MM
MEMBER f O 1C.

t ■



Teacher becomes bride 

in Lutheran ceremony
Mks Sondra Jo bodice simI thin atrapo with a

and Alkn W. CanQr ax- removable lace capdal in 
chaDfod lhair vows in FM aeqaa rraen.
Bvangalical Luthsran &id«n&aids were Mary 
ch«rd| Jana 19 before the Lcai Lange. Ruaa^ Point. 
Rev. RlMiald Atkins. aunt of the bride, and Jackie

The Sride is the dauiddar of 
Mr. ^d Mrs. Robert G.
Herrea, Lima. She is a wore a simiiar irtyle as the boated

A reoeptioo took piaoe in 
the charch hasemant Mn. 
Mark Carey. Mrs. Richard 
Roil and Tammy Caywood 
served as reoqptioaisla.

A rehearsal dinner in 
of the coopts was

Plymouth AdvortiMr, July 1, IttS Fma» f :

Miss Cuppy,
J. D. Wallace 

\yed at Willard
J^UKiSMUMOuw'

k«an* Uh In4> a# 
tiMD D«aw< Wailan Mur » 
•t 2 r. K ia • fiiair 
(MriunHd by tW H«« Wil- 
hmt Mmi a Gn« Uuad 
MiUio*«t chaefc. Wfltart. 

Th< ■ tia dMgliMi of
tbr Howard Ca^ya. 20
Ptamrm* anal. Shilah. a 
two ataaiM oi Hyaaoth 
Hi«fa adaol aawtajad by 
PaoparaliK Panak WUiaaA 

Tha bridi«raaa ia tba t

a duwaUaiWlfc tna a< laa 
aaO liaalanJ paeb ina 
and a duwaUaaWb vaiL 

Ha fiaaaa mm, aabida 
aad arhiia naa 

Taaaiy Caywad. Plya

adaa Sba eatari

of tba 2 
WUiard, a 19T? gndaata ad 
WiUad H«b adaol wba aia 
atlaaidad Paaaa deal Vm» 
tbaal adaoi. Ha a aaadayad 
^ Catayvflia Graanlaaa* 
Gift Shop

WayaaSbdil waatfamal
Giaan a aarriaua by ba 

paaanta. tha bnda wa aunad 
a palyaaba laoa and abaa 
yalyata aacaaaa Laca ap- 
ytaaa ansantad tfaa paam 
Tha batbawa tnaaaad aak 
the enme Iwee fonhieMd

SX9SSi,
WaiUaaa. Wdlad. and Aaa Cappy

WWiaa E WaBaaa W» 
laad. mm baa aaa Cad 
Kaaba aad KMdtad «d 
aa; WiUanL aabaad.

Tbr bndt’a aabba eftaaa

All about town . . .

gndaste of Indian Lake mMron of boor in colors of 
High sdiod and nndhty ysllow. lavender and peach.
coUecSi now employed as s Flower girt wae Beth . ___ __________ _
bosinese edacatkm teacher Jones. PlymMth.oieee of the aunt o( the bride, and Gi

family the evening before.
Bridal showers were giesa 

by Mrs. Roil. Barbara Ssqrlor.

in Plyfoooth High school 
Ths bridsgroom is ths son 

arCa
Mbridsgr 

of^. gnd M 
SWby rtmte 3. and is active

bridegroom, who wore a long ncUeH 
lavciMter gown with think the bride.

Ray Carey, strape and a removable eheer They spent tk

I. grandn
d Cay- 
«heroC J

trip traveling through the 
Ring bearer wae Rod Say- eooth. makiag a visit to 

lor. BsUe Center, s ooosin of Mammoth Cave, 
the bride. Senior girb’eoftbaU team.

Best man wae William sponsored by AU Ssmnoe 
ed from Plymooth High Burkett. Plymouth. Ushers Real Estate, is by
echooL He is a machinist groomsmm were Chris Pamels Howard and inchid-

The bride chose a long 
gown of white organza, 
footuring a Queen Anne

with the Plymottth Fire and 
Ambulance squads, having 
attended Pioneer Joint Vo- 

I cationni school vid gradual-

Talana Mock, 
Paul W. Scott 
to wed July 31

The engagement ofTalanaPhUtpe and Ronald Crox- ad Kristi Staggs, Jodi Pitien, 
fcrt.M«kC«^, (mother of K«n Thon-b-ry. Bofiy *1!.
the bridupmo. » wHl u Wripht, Kelly Witaoo, Beth.
G^Heie..,«tHheofth.

•prinkled with eeed pcerk. 
The b^hop sleeve

•houlder end cafb. The ekhrt 
of orgsoxa we marked by 
bends eft the aidm into a ftiU 
chaiiel train of laoa. He 
headpiaca of lam had 
bonffadt vail of illusion

belonpod to he late grand- 
fathe.llobetC

brida. Sara Robinaon. Becky Endi-
, . Doormen were Michael cott and Tammy Tackett.

•ewn i^th lae around the and David Herrei, brathera Minor taam, alao spon- 
' “ ■ ■ of the bride. sored by AU Seasons, is

Guest book attandant we coached by Roy Barfae.
Annette Carey, state of the Don Putnam and Ken Retde-

s=.'iJSS:S!i
jS7,S“kZZ.hs:sHonor«l.ttend«.U.tthe gal. Lorett. Heye See d. 

carried a whits Bible that wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Lombard. Trade Tackett, •*“*®^“* • witnesses.
Roy Davis, Lewistown, and 
Mra. Gayndle Herren.
Huntsville, grandparents of Becky Beebe, 
the bride. Ni<^ Koeeie plays on a

Jodi Kennedy was soloist farm team, 
and Janet Miller was organ-

1975 graduate of Plymouth 
High school. She also attend
ed Pioneer Joint VocatKmal 
•chooL

Mr. Scott is employed by

WUhem C Endcrby wee 
admitted to Ms oshekl G«mt 
ai hosiMtai Sunday for trsM- 
ment of a fractured ankle. 
While doing •(«}# roof wcwk 
m his homr in Route 61. the 
patio awmng fell on hie leg.

was releaaed Thursday.
Ronald Lahaen was re

leaaed Friday and Mre. 
^^eoeph H McCurdy on Sat

urday
John F Blackford aad 

Sherri Neater were adatittad 
Sunday

Jacque Donnenwirth. Ken
neth Bailey, Shiloh, and 
Donald J Ford. Shelby, were 
released Sunday

Ivan Rhodes was released 
June 22 from Shelby Memor 
tal hospital.

'68 alumnus 
struck by bat

Ih end Mn Piem E 
Hever emnt Smm4mr mUh hie. 
mother. Mm. Ohw Hever. 
Puetorie

Mn- G. -TheUMe Moore m 
•peoding pert of the wmk 
with e group of WUlerd 
Reuibow Girle et their ee- 
nuel onnveatHm et Ohm 
univereity. AIImm.

Kenneth Echelberry end 
hie brother. John Eohef 
berry .pnit Sundry Ashing 
in Lekr Erie

Mr end Mra D Guy 
Cenninghem observed thetr 
Elst enmveeeery Sendey el 
e femily gethenng et the 
heme of then eon and dough-

WANT AIM SELL

ter-ie-lew.theGuyCe

Mr end Mn Miln Chne 
tien Ubearved their 4Mh 
unnivereery Thuradey ec

eknt aiid hlaMr Mn «ai 
tecs wee attnd m bcfai biue 
with edver heft 

A raon dwe leek pieor iB 
BPOElke hett. Wilted 

The couple te et heae ie 
Wilted

dtnner le WiUetd 
Mr ano Mr, Enraet Bur

toe epentleal wuak ie Freed 
fttrt,Ky wttb her ewer end 
brother in lew. Mr end Mm 
Mihon I'oplend

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hen re eacerpts froon the log of Pkymowth P«4ic»

June 22. 12 44 p I to hew* I

was pain 
a freak

t G. Herren, Sr. 
Matron of honor waa Mra. 

Tami Ctwbin. Hebnm, a 
. friendofthebride.Sheworea 

long gown with a fitted

Missy Young, Cristina Roaa, 
Wendy Thornaberry and

i

Reservations 
in local park 
to fill it

A 1968 alumnus of Plym 
outh High school 
folly injur 
accidmt Jui 

Vance C- Hofhnan. Jr., 
playing in a softball league 
at New Washington, was 
struck by a bat inadvertently 
fiung by the preceding bata 
man He received injuries to 
his face and was treated in 
Mansfield General hoepital

I wish to thank all 
the people of Huron 
county who made my 
campaign aucceasftil 
with their vote of 
confidence.

WALT WILHELM

fleet Welt 
L Wilhelm. Jr , treasurer. 
R 1) 1 North FairAeld. 
Ohio t4AV>

Weepeeuiag on private pnpwty 
June 23. 2:20 e n. Offtow foaad opm door at hiemea 

huaac end notified owner At 3i30 e ae he did hkewte 
June 24. A40 e m.: Vendehen to een'a velucte npuelad 

by nautet Car was parbed u BraiihaB steer 
June2S. 12:2$ p m Domaetic problem repieted in Tnat 

Mnet Othnder adviasd to leave praaume 
June 2S. 2:15 p m Theft of three betterte. pemmM ef 

the ritlage. reperted
June 25. 62A p m Dug reported running Inoae ia 

Plymouth Mreol
Jane 25 3.4W p at DomeMic prahtem reported in Sprmg

stisat.
Jane 25 1106 p m.: Dug npmled rsnnte Maas bi 

Mulberry lOwt.

Ind^ns win 
fouii games 
in P|VIL play

Here'riPMLresalU:

io
islablis^^tol 
if; or aOTuU

.shall maktj 
L-cling an

I) law res[] 
Itablishn

reedom i

rthere-
the

of the

June M: Intbane 14, Cubs 
'odd Wilson winning * I 

10. Tigen 3/,V
2, Ti
pitcher;
Lanoe

r. iUda 
C^bslbs winning pitch-

ling pitch
er; VankMB 15, Cube 5. Erie 

ing pitcher;

June l): Indians 5 Reds 7. 
Troy Wilton wi 
er; Yanksee 15,
Brcznicld winnii 

June 21: Indians 7. Tigers 
f 1. Dale^, Kegley winning 

pitdter; lUda 8. Cuba 5, aaron 
pitcher; Rede 8. Cube 5. 
Aaron Pi^bner winning pitch-

June 2i: Yankeee 16, Tig
ers 6. ErQ Brexnicki winning 
pitebar; Indiana 6, Cuba 3, 
Todd Wi|toD winning pitch-

for a ii 
Iricvancc 

hall mal

CXir Freedom 
Safeguards Ybur Freedom

5

UTtERHURTS
iiRwrs

POdOTMOK.
l|iat4u0WW0WTH*YtlW»

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 64

Members of Kingdom H aU. 
Jehovah's Witnesses, will 
gather for a picnic Saturday 
in Mary Fate park.

The holiday on Sunday 
will see the park well filled. 
The ecumenical council of 
Plymouth and Shiloh 
churches is having a picnic 
for the congregetione of all 
the churches.

The Bland, Caudill and 
Marvin familiea are having 
their annual reuniona.

The Baker family reunion 
is July 10.

The next day. July 11. the 
Montgomery, Rose and Con
ley reunions are planned.

The Rome Community 
church, the Guinea Comer 
Church of God and the 
Poatema family will picnic 
July 17.

On July 18 reuniona of the 
Herahtaer, Watkins. Pola- 
chek and Wyandt families 
will take place.

Memben of the Ptyroouth 
Softball team and the Sexton 
family reunion are planned

PMtortetMiladW
LMf mileage, aggressive 
tresaaeskgB
Twe ragged flbcrglasB beUs 
TWO fOMsU r««ag pelyetter 
curd tody plies 
Fuel efTklesI P-meCric sites 
Qtoct ruaatog tread patters 

Rr- WHITE 
places WALL 

FtSStoRl) ISS-IS ttofto 
PIS-nRIS AR7S-11 MM 
png-nRi) BRTf-ia »ji 
Plto-TUtU OR.ERTt-14 44.7S 
Pm-7iRl4 FRTS-14 «.M 
PtlS-nftl4 GR?t-M tIJi 
Plto-7SRM FR78-U 
PSiS-TSRii GRTS-ti tl.tS 
P»-7SR1S HK78>U M.to 
pm-nRu LR7t-i» M.m

iUZE

for July a 
The Taylor, Auatc 

ett and Shepherd reunione

3^ mnm
ylor, Auaton, Tack-

will be July 26 akmg with the 
picnic of the Richmond 
United Methodiat church 
congregation.

On July 31 the Johnston 
and Taylor reunions srill 
take place. The Taylortown 
eburdb members will alM

Smetob rUlag pelyesAer cerd 
Medrra 7S series preiBe 
Black A wbUe sMewal 
Aggressive tread deslgs 
Quiet nwaiaa tread paOera 

Re '
-SIZE W8W BW

P1S&-UB13 iSS-lj WLto NA 
PltS-BSBl3 A78-t} 3I.M gtoto 
PmtoBtS BTS-U NA
Pl»-7sai4 (TS-14 M-54 NA
PltS-7S8l4 0.ET»-l4 MJS
PISS-7SBH F7S-I4 »-»• MM 
P2IS-7SB14 G1S-14 n-to mm 
PZS-7SB14 HTt.14 «4-to NA 
P2iS-7tBl$ GTI-15 mm MM 
PZS-7SB15 H7S-IS MM MM 
PSS-7SB1S LTS-IS «-»• NA

FAST. FREE MOL’NTINC 
.No trade requked 

AlUlres plasF.E.T.

Front-and

M Ammm cm •■tot amsam art

15N1 sat castar. cembsr and 
loa-in to mamdaeiursrb orF

aroriofsiantaam Parti aafra 
If nsjsdad- Cali for your

HICKS b MARTIN AUTO PARTS 
B TIRE CENTER

Bring in yoiu- 
COUPONS and SAVE!

-COl'PON ■

SAVE 820 
on All Weather 

Coats 
$59 to 890

-COlPON

----- tOl'PON-----

SAVE 85 
on any 

Bathing Suit

-COUPON■

-COUPON -

Save 82 on any 
Knit Top or 
Playtex Bra

-COUPON -

Save $5 on any 
Buxton 

Clutch Purses

Kcl(\
50E.AAainSt.Sheibv

342-4886 m
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbooM* Organ* with “Color 
61•^ S«ory * Clark, Kim^ 
baU and Kohlor & CampUU 
nano*. Sat them at TAN-.

PUNO A ORGAN 
flAUSS. 2 mOat toatfa of 
Attica. tfe

plumbing
€>oai«lcU Phunbtng A Heat^ 
ki« aenrioa PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.

nardPlyB
F«u

v«u«a. O.. TeL Leona 
er at 687-6935. 
Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glaaaet and Hard and Soft 

Contact j^^enaa*
New Hours

Monday. IVMsdny and FVidar 
8 a.m. Co 5:30 p.m. 

WadbaKlay 8 am to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satuiday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m 
Td. W7-6^l for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymoath 

tfc

Getting married? Se«
quality wedding invitations 
and annooncecnenta at The 
Advestiaer. Ready aervice at 
prioea you can mfford. tfc

WATCH and jewdry repw 
•Mfhauling regulating, ring 
dnng. ring prong rebuilding. 
AU 3rour aervke needrtaken 
ouu of by a trained and 
•kitted iewder. All work done 
M the atore. FarreU’a 
Jewahry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WillaniTd.933A421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
aaesral sizes, used, all in 
working condition See at U 
East Main street tfc

MW^^ PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
{[ood shape for safe driving. 
Td. 687-0551 tfc

APPlJANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Ek^ctric 
and

WeHtinRhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea'GiIrdne^ Inc.

«Ws can't frfferd 
townaSait.

Look 
before 

you reap.
■here are many 
M good ways

to make >x>ur money work 
for you. And ■omc not »o 
good. So don't leap into 
an>thtng w ithout taking a 
long, hard lor>k. Kspcctally 
if you ha\« no «a\ings in

And if you don't have 
enough savings, look into 
tJ.S. Savings Ronds. 
Because Bonds do make

the interest. Thc> 'rc
«d against loss, f 

and theft. And the Pavrrj
guaranteed a
Sav ings Plan h a sure, eas) 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax ma> 
be deferred and there’s mo 
•late or kwal income lax.

A little b set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savings 
Bq^s. Your savings w ill 
grow until you're ready to 
neap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
moat important financid 
deebions you'B ever make.

.^©
in^^merica.

- UlirN|i*««
liUo v s Smtim» >n»u rr

. hmtiti m hrighter fulurr
tr |«/Mr (utralry

AU‘m RKudr HtMom 
SmUtOSmviem 

N0W
44a04

_TtL4»».tXU

WELL kept cvpeU ehow the 
meahe of re(uUt Blue Lutn

•hunpooei $2. MiU« t HunL

Any peraoo milincto donule; 
cement bkxhe. lumbm. cleo 
tricnl wire or tuppliee. build' 
inc meteriale. etool% uinku, 
cement, money or their time 
to erwt e oonceMioo mutdj 
and raatrooma on the Ria«i 
street field for Plymoath' 
girla’ softball, pleaae contacCI 
Roy Barber at 687 1515. Icj

PAINTING. Quality wurk at 
reaannahle pricaa. EsperV 
tnead. Rafmncm avatlabla 
TtL 687 M36 far your faaa 

17JM.1P

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^edduig Stottonwg
Shelby Printing
17 Wsshinglon St SNetby Ohio 

PmONE 3*2 3171

raquiiud. Td. M7-139I.

FOR SALE IN PLYMOUTH: 
3-badroom, Uvinf room, 
kitchen, bath, baaamant. 
bath, naw bat walar beatar. 
new gas furnace. toaM car
pet. hookHtp for washer and 
dryar. aluminum aiding, 
618.000. Call 9354175. C. A. 
Onvar. real-eaUla broker.

24,1.8c

BIG GARAGE SALE: daly 1 
and 3. Inchuhng docbi^ 
brick a brae. RCA starao 
conaole, gas wall oven, coun
ter top range and matrhing 
range hood, Franklin atova, 
drapat. Roar 130 Sanduaky 
Street Sponeored by the 
SteUa Circle O.E.S............ Ip

PAlNnNO: Homea, bam 
and metal roofa- Reaeaeiahla 
Frae catimatan TaL 896-»e4.

1A>

Beam Flocida Sanahine into 
your life with tempting Kay 
hme pie. Send 61 and SAfS 
foe recipa to CoUolta'i Kitch
en. POB 320222. Tampa. Fla. 
;0679. Ip

GARAGE SALE: 48 Mill St.. 
Plymoath. duly 1 and 2. 9 a 
m. to 6 p m Ip

NOTICE OP 
PUBUC HEARING 

ON THE TAX BUDGET 
Noticu ia hereby given thm 

on the 12th day of July, 1982 
at 7:13 o’clock p. m. a puUic 
hearing will ba bald on the 
Budgat prtpared by the 
Board of Edaration of Piym 
outb Local School Diatrict of 
RicfalanB County. Ohio, for 
tha neat auoceading fiacal 
year anding Dacamber SI. 
I9S3

Such hearing will he haM 
at tha offioe of tha Ttaaaunr- 
AdminiMratlve Officaa. 366 
Sanduaky Sc. I^mouth. 
Ohio 44866.

Board of Educatian. Plym
outh Local School Oiotrict. 
Ann Ford, Trapaurer Ic 

ORDINAfKlE NO. M2 
AimKXOZINC AND DI 
RECTING THE MAYOR TO 
ENTER INTO A DON 
TRACT FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF EQUnsaHT 
FOR THE AMBULANCE 
DIV18IQN OF THE P«E 
DEPARTIAOIT OF THE 
VOiAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO; AND DBCLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY 

WHEREAS, thia Coueil 
daaau it necaaaary and 
advfanhic to 1 ....... .

ntm on ffle In the office oflha 
AebaiaiatrMor.

Saetion ^ That 6ir tha 
remona that Id thawm 

ifiad ia it

WANT API WHU.

PUBUC NOTICE 
The Village of Plymon* ia 

walaating maurance oovaf

5) public 
y, and, 6»

ataly needed in orefar to 
provide foe the oantinnad
offidant and rfiaetiva opm- age and aolictta i|uo 
turn of tha AmhulMics Oivi- far II buaineaa and viUaga 
aioo of tha Pita Dm»ww« aalomohila. Z) genaral habil- 
of tha Village of Ptymouth, Hy. 3| marine, i 
Ohio, thia Ordinance ia fire insurance, 
henhy dedarad to be an odfidal Unbility. 
tmwgmfy miaantu iaimadi- firamaaa and 
ataly namaaary fur the pep- ettendante eeron and um- 
aarvnlmn of the public penon miadone habihty Inteeeatad 
property, hmith, aafacy and iaaeirannr underwiiteru and 
wMfara of aaid VlBaga ef agaeua ahouid cnettad tha 
Ptymouth. cfaairmaa of the finanoc

Sectaon 3. Hue Ordmaaoe cwnmitlue. Village of Plym- 
ahaii taka aOtet and bt in onth Admimatratiwi BuOd- 
farce fiem md adksr tha ing. Plymouth. Ohie 446H. 
eurhaat pariod aBowad I9 Ic
law._____________________________
Paaaed thia 22nddayafJuna. PWR FAMILY YARD 
19i2 SALE: Thumday and Fri-
Daan A Chna, Mayor day. duly I and 2 IT6
Attaat. Diana RanoL Clark Baalmnn SL. Ptyanouth. »taT 

1.8c Etedrk- pop coaler, coffile 
tahfaa. drapm dothea. taf.

All Semaam R«r1 EWte Aiwoti«l—
Ow omat ia on U 8. R4Mila SM|MtaMtof Naw 

Havan. Afamiaz 8 •am ot laiul wttb IbM of Na
cb«v bat Um awMn wiQlM^ «ritk fiaaMBC, Catt OMifi 
Gafob 9354389

Located m Gfwaawidi -
Tbia aapte tear ki^oam. kttkhmm h awaad br *

lai«a oorpwratiim AB iWm muttHmi Vmfmimmttim 
of Iowa. CaU Docott^ Htelan m-USk

iBPtxateatts-
73 Fcttnar aiM. Eaoatet two alatir witb kda of efoaa 

Tbiaa luibir nan. «ate«» and lattter in-Uw haaaa mm 
4aor Ownw witt oowtidm land onttnat CaiUoha FmMW
<971872.

tPatkAvonaa AiaattriwatfaarbifoiwibiMi aWI 
aotlar appaavad land oortrart Tbfo «a* law aavyfldnB. 
CaU Jokm Faaanl

I ia Biaoka Coavt Oiia tevoir 1
Bfaoka Coait i* onbr aii yam oML Urn

dalr
tfar

FOR RENT Two 
apartmmit with ffarage lo
cated in Willow drive. Plym
outh. Td. 347 184& 1.8c

CARO OF THANKS 
! wiah to thank all of my 

friends and reiativw and 
church members for their 
card*, prayer* and flowers. 
Also. Rev Tafgait for hia 
many visits and prayer* and 
my neighbor* who did *o 
many nice things for me. God 
blees all of you.

Mary McCurdy
iMrs J.H McCurdy) Ip

Matrimonial
Bond

NOTICE OF 
K^BUC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 6th day of July. 1982. 
at 7 o'clock p. m. a public 
bearing will be held on the 
Bsdget prepared by the 
Mayor. Plymouth Viliege. of 
Richland County. Ohio, for 
the next succeeding fiscal 
year ending December 31, 
1983. which includes $14,590 
in the Fed^aJ Revenue Shar
ing Funds.

Such hearing will be held 
at the office of the Mayor and 
Village Council. Plymouth. 
Ohio. This hearing will also 
consider the 1982 Federal 
Revenue Sharing Funds of 
$9,100 which were consid
ered in the 1982 Budget and 
Capital Improvemmit Pro
gram for the partial funding 
required for purchase of a 
new ambulance. The public 
is encouraged to attend and 
will be given the oportunity 
to make oral and written 

*garding pos- 
the revenue 

sharing funds and the pro
posed 1983 budget 

This notice repeats a prior 
news articleonSunday. June 
27. 1982. in the Mansfield 
News Journal.

Final hearing on the <8.1 
Budget will be held July 12.

Adminis-

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0026

tfa* Aiohifiaiicu DivMoa at 
the Fin Dopgilmant of tho 
VUlago of PlyiBoath. Ohin 
and.

WHEREAS, this Ordi 
aaoo* w hsnkqr dadarsd to 
b* an stniwjwicy msassr* 
immediaUly asoassary for 
ths|g*asnritioti ofthepubttc 
p»oa. propsrty. health, safo- 
Igr mmd wotfar*. and far th* 
fommrr*a*pnthidfh**q*kP 
a«at herein •peeiflsd ia 
immediately naeded in ord*r 
(0 provid* far th* coiaiiMS*d| 
sOcMBt and MSsetive upsra- 
ttoo of the Ambalanoe Dm- 
moo of aaid VtUag* of Plym- 
omh, Ohkr. now charefar*.

BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Coaacil of the ViUage of 
Plymsmth. State of Ohio, 5 
OMmbar* thereto concurring:

Section 1. Thai the Mayor 
be and be is hereby author- 
oed and directed to enteniOo 
a correct for the purchaaeof 
the following eqmpoMnt for 
the Ambulance Dhdiifo of 
the Fire Depaitment af the 
Village of Plymouth. OtiK^ 

nRE DIVISION 
One (1) 1981 model McCoy- 
Miller ambulance.
Trade-in: None, 
and conforming with the 
mart detailed epecafications 
provtoualy pubtiahed and

GET STARTED mOHY ia 
tha vary amd and hvubU 4 

oom ranch on afoa 
countiy acra Faakarus 
doas aat-tn kitchen. Priced 
for a quick aak- C23t700i

CHARM, QUAUTY, MAR 
KSTAmR PRICE AND 
CCRfVSNIENCE. Hm 
hodrantwa, kitrhan. hving 
raoas. dining eraa and bmh.

IF PRIVACY la a maat for 
yoa chedi this 3 bathroom 
ranch in cnintry. Apprad 
BUtely 8 yr*. oU. $35,000.

This home bnnga town itttoi 
country. Four room raneb 
with foU bmement. garage 
and la^ garden aoe hot
$37.50a

Pleasant Vall^ 
Realty

Route 224. New Hsvan. 
ROOU224

New Haven, Ohio 448GO 
833-2861 or 687 1425

and mutfa uwea.

BARGAIN
OF TH€ MONTH

halha. two car garage Owner had to amve wsth fob and 
wditalielandeottCracL

WillanlAraa-
Our new bating last woek at 4010 Egypt ttnad M a fovafo 

old fora henae wtth tends ef room. Owner is teofcing for 
offer* and will coneider esrane oflira.

K.-.: '

^ •r-
SWHWCniNR
For bewnq 5 storeqe f von-

Struction Snap on iiC 
OoubiM ss cook** siiset 
13aftE3’.'. m WOMO

^ ouANTmuuwmo

{ Owner ardl give fompiisasaiirm Btendad tnlerak rate a 
' terme pnaaiMr

Ofiku is FtnsuMh. Ohiu 44M6-TH. (4H» 617-TIBl. 
JakB Hadaiii. Brakar

ALL SEASONS 
RmI EeUU AsEocuteE

STANLEY STEEMER
JULY SPECIALS

ANY SIZE UVING ROOM 
•29.95

15% OFF
ALL FURNITURE CLEANING

FOR SALE Largt oak an 
tique dmett* uM. 6220. Seen 
waoher und dryer, 6175 Tel. 
687<I655. Ip

MILLER'S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

CaU the earpet 1
wMnea recammend. 

Tel. 589-6346

«=«
Free aadmalM

Here co 

man’s best fr

rh nnnrin nh r

BillC^b) sa)-s: 
“Don’t wait for the 
otherguj'todoall 
the helping- 
give us a hand ’.’

ASueteeS*fvte*e(TNaN«w*otow&Th«Aew*rtiiingC<Minetl

PIMlii

Only you
WNg canptevent 
Vrfoiesthes.

■T &k IV AJwTttMraCwnEiiAAjHk Ttet Nee

Since the invention of the printing press, 
nothing has filled modern man’s ne^ for 
information as objectively and reliably as the 
newspaper. Whether it's your hornetown 
weekly or a multi-edition aaily, nothing else 
even comes close.

Today, newspapers are covering more of 
the news, in greater detail, than any other 
medium can. Did you know that three times 
as many people read newspapers eveiy d^ 
as watch a network news program (13/ mil
lion vs. 45 million)? Or that newspapers 
place more advertising than do T.V., radio 
and magazines combined?

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news- 
papier is a friend and servant to all. And it’s 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Cel ahead 
in your rea«Mng— 
read the ne««s|Mper.




